Water bombing of ftres:
no magit solution
Contrary to popular imagination, a water-bombing
a ircraft doesn 't dump its tank load on top of a fire,
extinguishing this in one fell swoop. Only the smallest of
fires could be affected that way.

A high-intensity fire. around 10 ()()() kW
perm.

Actually. wmer bombers seek tO spread
their load of retardant in a line at the edge
of the advancing fire. creating a tire-break
- just as grou nd crews try to do.
Rather than putting the fire ou t , the best
that a bomber can do is hold it for perhaps
an hour. giving ground crews more time to
get to the scene and con tain it. By
interrupting the tire's spread in its early
stages , the bomber may prevent it becom·
ing 311 uncontrollable monster.
That's a valuahle accomplishment- but
can tirc·Mapprcssion bombers achieve it
often enough to make the technique worth
while? If the fire is small , ground crews
cou ld probably comain the outbrea k: if it's
large , a bomher is ineffective. Given the
logistical constrnints, can the aircraft
usually get there before the reguh1r fire·
fighters? In short, can its high opcnating
costs be justified?
This was u major question that scientist>
involved in csmo·s Proj ect A(Ju<trius
18
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An experimental drop of relardan t from

che DC-6.
undertook to ;mswer. Recently. the
National Bush fire Research Unit published
their results: a cost-benefit study of aerial
suppression of bushfires.
The study looked at about 900 summer
fires that broke out in Victoria between
1978179 and 1982/83 and, using a computer
model of fire behaviour, it compared the
damage the fires inOicted with the damage
that might have resu lted h<ad particular
wiatcr-bombing aircraft been available . The
difference was tabulated against the opcrat·
ing cost of each type of aircraft.
The scientists concluded that the advantages of water bombers are very margina l.
giving a satisfactory result on ly when quite
small fires c;an be cra uglat before they get
out of contro l. A DC-6 aircnaft gave the
largest annual savings (S660 000 gross). but
this still only represented about 3% of the
o.:stimated annua l losses caused by

bushfires. After deducting operating costs
of $524 000. the team calculated the net
saving a~ $136 000.
And the savings depended heavi ly on
success in u small number of fires. For the
DC-6, 93% of gross savings came from an
average of eight tires a year. Only for less
than two fires a year, o n average, did the
gross benefits amou nt to $100 000 or more .
Its particular abi li ties would probably have
been called upon for about 50 fi res a year,
~and for about 16 of thcso~ the costs wou ld
have outweighed the benefits.
According to the modelling exercise. the
DC-6 would have made its main contribu·
tions in the ~everc 1982/83 fire year.
However, this aircraft, and all the others
considered. would have been helpless
against the devastating Ash Wednesday
fires that year.
On such days of extreme nrc danger
(high tempera!llres lind high winds). fire
easily jumps fire-breaks. whether made by
bulldozers and ground crew or by aircraft
using water or other fire-retardants.
Experimental fire> lit by the Project
Aquarius team showed that a medium·
intensity blaze of about 3000 kW per metre
of tire front would be about the most severe
that a strip of rewrdant cou ld hold . This
limit roughly m;atches that for a bulldozer
and trained ground crew. The intensity of
the ferocious Ash Wednesday fires has
been estimated at up to 100 000 kW perm.
Indeed. the narrow range of applicability
of air-tankers can be viewed as a compliment to the high efficiency of ground crews
in suppressing fires. The principal advan ·
t;agc of aircraft is f;tster acces> to fires th<H
ground crews cannot reach quickly. The
cost-benefit study therefore also looked at
the benefits of spending money on more

fire-fighters instead of o n aircraft. According 10 the computer model. this course of
action would produce about the same
suvings as the best fire-suppression bombers.
An ex tra crew of nine in each of the 45
Victorian fire districts, equipped with a
bulldozer , tanker. and light support un its,
would save $115 000 a year; an extra crew
of six in each district equippeu on ly with
hand tools would save $63 000.
This compares with the DC-6's $ 136 000.
and the savings of o ther aircraft th at
operated in the black: two 13cll 2 12 helicopters ($78 000): six Thrush Commander
<tgricultwa l aircraft ($77 000): four Bell
206 helicopters ($28 000): and a single o ld
DC-4 ($8000). A ircraft that would have
cost more to operate than they would have
sa\•cd were a Grumman Tracker ( -$74
000): a Canadair CL-215 water scooper,
which 'coops up water in flight from lakes
tO recharge its tanks ( -$278 000): and a
llercules transport aircrart ( -$373 000).
Project Aquarius
AI first sight it may appear strange that
Au~tr.tlia. which i" ilcknowlcdged as having
probably the worst wildfire problem in the
world. should not have aeria l water tankers .
Large-scale aerial auack on forest fires.
with wutcr or chemical retardant. has been
wmmon in the United States and Canada
for more than two decades. Mo<t other
countries with a forcst· fi•·c problem France. Spam. Greece. and Chile. for
example use medium or large airt«nkcrs.
the drnp J>atte rn made by n1lmJSh
Commander. Every aircraft has a different
' footprint'.
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In Austra li a. only the Victorian Department of Conservation. Forests and Lands
has regu larly used such bombing. Th is
e ffort , extending hack nearly 20 years, was
confined to 1he use of light agrieu llur<•l
aircraft unti l a few )'curs ago. when
helicopters were introduced for fire suprrcssion.
T he only openttiona l usc of <t large
air-lanker in Australia occurred in the
summers of 1981/82 and 1982183. when the
Victorians experimented with a Hercules
C-130, hired from the RAAF, nnd carrying
retardant in a bolt-on unit hired from
the United S tates. These experiments
suggc~ted that the system was not costeffective.
Bushfirc-fightmg un1ts in Australia operate on tight budgets, and they have not
considered large air-tankers to he within
their means , or even to be particularly well
suited to eucalypt fires. ·n,c normal
requirements for attacking a fire arc: a
water tanker; a bulldozer or men with hand
tools to constn.•ct a fire-break; ~ond cunning
to fight fire with fire, using back-burning
from a road or prepared fire-brenk.
Recently, however, pressure has been
strung for governments to buy uir-tankers.
In 1981, Prime Minister Fraser asked CSIIW
to evaluate aerial bushfirc suppression.
So CStttO established Project Aquarius,
beginning a 3-yeM investigation into both
the physical effectiveness of bombing fires
a nd its costs and benefi ts in terms of
dollars. A staff of I I - covering many
disciplines. including economics - were
recruited to the CSIRO Oivision of Forest
Research .
Scientific experiments provided much of
the missing information for th e economic
study . Prnject A<1uarius undertook:
in 1982/R:l of high-intensity-fire
bch;tviour in Western Australian jarrah forest (<Jcscribed in Ecos 38}
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trials in 1984 of the effectiveness of a
DC-6 air-tanker. hired from Canada.
o n experimenta l fires ncar Nowa
Now a. Victoria
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Ground crews, using rakes and hoes ,
constntct 11 fire-line against a low-intensity
fire. Researchers time bow quickly the job
can be done.
[>

further studies of fire behaviour ~nd
water bombing by helicopter and
agricultural aircraft at Nowa Nowa in
1985

A IRPRO m odel
The busis of the economic analysis. carried
out by Mr Bill Loanc and Mr Jim Gou ld,
was a large compu ter model originating
wuh the Canadian F<Jrcst Fire Rc~earch
Institute. The model. A I RPRO (from
air-tanker productivity). simu lates the
growt h of individu;tl fire~ selected from
historical records . 11nd models their sup·
pression using the known abilities o f particular air-tankers in laying fire-breaks. II
lhcn calculates costs and los~es. lnfonnntion fed into the model includes: si?.c of the
fire at detection. auack. and control: forest
type; and property damage.
For the Australian application. AIRPRO's centra l routines fur modelling phys·
ical lire growtl1 and suppression were
largely preserved, but extensive modifica·
tion was needed fm ntltcr factors. Fnr
e~ample,
c.:xisting equations for fin.:
Bulldozers r>re pnring a fire-line.
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T he model used an elliptical ~bape of fir('
SJirend. Proj ect Aquarius experiments had
cunrirrned the ••alidity of this pattern.
be havio ur and retardant effect we re
re placed by o thers develo ped at the fo rmer
Natio nal Centre fo r Ruwl Fire Research at
C hisholm Institute of T echnology.
Dn ta relating to the 9 18 fires modelled
in the swtly ca me fro m detai led records
hel d by the Victo rian D..:partmC•lt of
Conservation. Fo rests and La nds. and the
Cot1111 ry Fire Autho rity of Victoria.
Me teoro logica l data fro m t he Bureau of
Me teo ro logy were used to co nstruct Fire
Dange r Indexes . so that each fi re's intensity
<•nd ra te of spre~d could be calcu lated fo r
each ph ase of its life .

Time o r a rril':l l
A key va riable is the size of the fire 'vhcn
first auacked. for this has a major bea ring
o n whether ai r· t:mkers will be able to cope
with it effectively.
For each fire , A IR PRO calculates the
pro bable arrival time of each aircraft type ,
and how its use wo uld nffeci the time taken
to contro l the fire . Costs or dam<~gC
calcu lated to have occurred if the aircraft

CL·215 water scooper
Hercules MAFFS
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Optio ns, a nd m o re o ptio ns
In the cost- benefi t stud y, A IR PR O first
,·ornputcd . as a bench-mark. the actual
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had been used arc the n compared with the
actual dam<tgc costs. and account is taken
of ope rating costs. lf the use of <1i rcraft
contro ls a fire ea rlie r. this also saves costs
associated with g ro und crews. ;md this
saving is cred ited too.
Simulations of the impact of extra gro und
crew< drew o n the results of an experimen t
conducted to find ou l how rapid ly g ro und
crews could co nstruct fire-break lines. T his
experiment , conducted by the Sou th
Aust r<llian Country Fire Services, indicated
that a machine crew cou ld co nstruct up to
1100 metres o r fire-break pe r ho ur. The
rate of constmctio n fa lls wih increasing fire
int ensity, and fire~ wit h i ntcn~it ic~ greater
than 2000 kW per 111 excc~d the line-holding
abilities of any crew.
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The co mputer model indicated that ,
averaged o ver the ye.a rs, a D C-6 air-ta nker
would save the most. H owever, extra
machi ne-ec1uipped gro und crews would
produce nea rly as good a resull.
costs and losses associated with each of the
fires co nsidered and with thei r suppressio n.
lt th en examined the likely impacts of
additio nal gro und fo rces and. finally. of
air-wnkers . Fo r each run, the model tested
the effecti veness o f:

I>

I I di fferent models of air-tanker

I>

differe nt numbers (fro m Ito 4) of each
model at d ifferent ho me bases

I>

three:: types of reta rda nt (water and
short· and lo ng-te rm retardnnt - sec
the box o n page 2 1)

I>

placement o f the retardant in fo ur
d iffere nt atLack strategies (involving
head , both nanks, and ··ea r o f the fi re)

The value of human life
Loss of human life is see n by the community
as the most impo rtant and terrible con·
sequence of bushfires. Accordingly. nny
comprehensive study of the costs and
be ne fits of fi re suppression must somehow
take account of the value of possible saving
of lives.
•Jf air-tankers save o nly o ne life , then
they arc worth the expense- even if it's
millio ns of dollaf1i' . some people may say.
The cost- benefi t study d iscussed various
possible calculatio ns for the va lue of humnn
life. and ended up assigning a value of

$200 000.
We will no t go intO the detail of the
arguments here, except to no te that air·
tankers a p pea r ineffective o n high-intensity
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fires (such as o n Ash WedlleSd<~y) whc11
li ves arc lost. And so the value assigned to
loss of life didn 't change the saving for
diffe rent air-tankers. In addition , it is
wo rth sparing a thought for the poo r
air-tanker pilo t.
Flying nn air-tanker at low altitude
thro ugh smo ke is a dange ro us underta king.
ln executing a dro p, the pilo t has to contro l
speed , number of tunks released , and delay
he tween tanks. Ofte n the pilo t is helped by
a ' bird-dog· - a small aircra ft that directs
the tanker to its target. Placeme nt accuracy
is vital; 10 m either way is significant.
Retardant dro pped inside the fire edge is
wasted. but if it i• dro pped too fllr in fro nt
some will eva po rate before the fire re<lches

it . For a deep coverage of retardant , slow
speeds (abo utl OO km per h) arc necessary.
and they increase the risk of sta lling.
Drop height is impo rtant. G reater drop
heig hts increase safety, but give rise to
larger dis pe rsio n of the re tardant , and
hence decrease its effecti veness. For safety.
the Fo rest Service of the United States
De partment of Agriculture recommends a
minimum dro p h~ight of l50 feet, but in
Canada dro p heights arc frequently belo w
this.
In the U nited Sta tes. mo re than 50
air-ta nke r 11ccidents. including 31 f<ttalitics ,
were reported to the Natio nal Transportatio n Safety Board in the ll ·ycar period

1964-74.

Water or chemical retardant?
l he eom1lutcr model tc,ted three t)pc' of
retardant

t>

Water i\ obviously the cheapest, and
i' U\':ulahle at any :urport without the
need for mi~ing facilities. It has no
udver'e e ffect, but i\ the least effective.

I>

Short-te rm rcturdant •s w;Hcr wtth
thickener uddcd (for cxamph.:, gum or
clay) to reduce dispersion o f the water
when dropl)ed.

I>

Long-term retardant such as diammontutn pho~phate ( DAP) inhibit~
combu\ttun of ccllulo~e. Alxlut 12 l..tt
of the po\\dcr ·~ rntxed \\lth 100 htrc'
of water. Gum thickener. corrosion
inhihtt or, a ntt·cnking agent, and
nr.1nge colouring ..r.: usually added.

One of th~ prime a ims o f Project
Aquarius wus to g;u he r e vidence on the
effect~ thnt retardants had on the intensity
Only thow com hi nations passing pre lim ina f) test\ 1\Cre ,eJected to go through the
full "mul<tlton ·11n~ chmmatcd. for example, ftre' that \\ere too ,mall (where the
maximum s:l\ mg would be less than the
cost of one luad of retardant) and fire< th:u
"ere l<)(l intcn'e for aenal suppres.-.ton to
hnvc uny worth-while effect.
Each fire "'"'modelled as an expanding
e llipse. the rate of growth or which
depended on the Fire Danger Index prevai ling HI the time. The model calculated the
time required for the aircraft to reach the
fire . It :l\\luned that the plane \\Ould du111p
it, loacl 111 a ''"P along th..: line of the fire
- the length of the strip and the depth of
retardant depcndtng on the air speed .
The depth of ret:trdant for cffectil c
\upprc'''on r;~nge' from less th<tn a
mtlhmctre tu 'evcral milhmctrcs. depend·
ing on the retardant type and the fire
intcn,ity. Ohviou'l). the greater the depth
needed. the 'hortcr wtll be the correspond·
ing le ngth of nrc-break establis hed. The
larger otrcraft hnve a clear adva ntage in
their rate of fire-line conMruction.
hgure' lor tht\ 11npor1<1nt vanable were
g;ll he red f rnm urt h American c'tpcricncc ,
from prcliminaf) data on the effectiveness
of different tctardanl' ct,llected during the
~0\\a

O\\;\ C\llCnnu.:nt~.

and

from

each

airnaft', e'tmmtcd rapidity in refilling and
compleung a ctrcutt.
The team h.hcd c,tim:ttc' of how long a
retardant 'tnp would hold a fire-break on
the fire', tnten\lty and the width o[ the
'trip: they made allowances for intercept ion
nf the rct:trtl:tlll hy the tree ca nopy (pre-

of fire\ involving Australian eucalypt fueh .
In the 198-1 te'h "ith a DC-6 at No" a
the ltrc' were of low intcn,it) and
easily stopped. In the following ~ummcr.
u'"'S n helicopter and a Thntsh Comman
dcr plane, the tettm encountered fires of
higher intensity. T lw re tardan t checke d
'omc of these fire;., wh ile the highc~t
intcn~ity flrcsj umped the retarda nt barriers
and continued on virtually unaffected.
Some laboratory tests have g ive n figure'
for retardant effectiveness. but more field
tc't' arc needed to confirm the result'
ror the computer >imulation, the depth
of rctardunt in milhmetrcs (0) req111rcd to
hold a cucal) pi fire for an hour wa, ta J..cn
to be 0
r l'. where I is the fire intensity
tn MW per rn. For water , r = 0·63 and t
0·119: for long· lcrm retardant, r = 0·24 ancl
t
0·87.
CtlltMd~ • ing all a ircraft together, longterm rc t:m'la nt was responsible for 69% o f

the Sa\'ing that showed up 111 the C0\1hcncfit <tUd), and water 27°o Situations
"here water was found more cconom•c
were tho~e where it could be ptckcd up
from an airfield closer to the fire than the
nearest retardant base. or where the fire
was small und of low mtcnstty. allowmg
wa ter tn d o the job just as effectively.
In practice . a d espatcher would p lay it
,ufc a nd usc lo ng-leon retardant wherever
po~sihle. j ust 10 he sure.
As to the ecological effect of a load of
chemical dumped m the fore,t. OAP is a
,imple fertiliser and might not be CXJ>CCtcd
to cau~e dan.age. HO\\ C\Cr, \cgctat•on
cxpo~ed to high concentrations during fire
bombing can be killed by OAf', and
a tional Parks service' ha>t~ cxprc"cd
co ncern <tl c hanges in vegewtion types that
muy follow ils usc. Also, rctnrdont may
damage fish a nd aqm•tic life if dropped in
o r neat strea ms.

venting it reaching the undcrstorey where
fire nutm:tll) pmgrc_~;e<), the likcl) •Jccuracy ul pl,tccmcnt. ;md evaporation of
watcr-h;t~cd rcwrdant>.

hcuttt mu lu -p\ullOSe, and so only part of
their fixed W•t< need~ t<l he counted agaimt
11 atcr bombing. They would he held on
'tand-h) for bombing onl) un da)' of \cr)
lugh ftrc danger.
llclicoptcf\ ha,·e the 'inuc' of !\real
manocuvrabtl!ty and accur;tc) , and of being
.thle to land or take on water 111 place' th:tt
can u'ua ll y he found within a fell mtnutc~·
fhght of an} fire: hut they arc re lative ly
slow and carry a small pay-lo:~d . Ncvcrthclc". they nrc becom ing wtddy u'cd 111
A ll ,lt:tlia for water bomhing "' wC'II us lor
fire rcn•nnai~•<111ce and tr:tll,porttng fire-

0"·'·
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stated ~arlier. s~1·era l type~ of :urcrafl
pmduccd ,ufficient :.avings on an average
long-term ba~is to cover th eir costs of
:•cq ui,ition ;~nd opera tion . Yet in mo~t of
tho ycu" nom: produced e no ugh s:1vi ng> tn
nwcr costs.
The hc't re;ults came from the simu latum
i11"'" ing .1 'ingle DC-6B stationed nt
Mung<tlorc. a fatrly centra l home h:"e It
\\3'
'-"~umcd
lhal rclardanl · lo;u.lintt
facilitie' 110uld be available at Mangalorc.
at ll:llutllltn 111 the \\e<t uf the Stmc. and
at 1.:1\t ~.tie 111 the ca~t.
The net !>ll\'ing of S136 000 rcprc\cnted
a rate nf return on the annual li'tcd ou tlay
or 2(1°h - con,iderahl} higher th a n that for
utldition<tl gr<>u nd crew>. ln every ycnr the
IJ (' 6 produced larger gm's saving, th an
any o ther aircraft. and its grctnest s<tvings
(52% of the long-term average) came from
'evcrc fire Wil\011>. of which the 191!2/83
one wa, repre•cnted in the mudclhng . I h.:
mher atrcraft produced their best re;ull\ 111
milckr fire ,e;,,on,, The DC-6. \\ith its
12·cump.trtmcnt tank loaded "ith a longla,tmg retardant (dmmmonium phthph.Hc) . h.td the grl'atc,;t lin<'-hultling ahilit}.
I ig ht .mcraft <•nd helicopter' were mw.t
usefu l i11 fighting small fires. aga tn •t wh tc h
the DC- 6 was too ex pe nsive to opcrat.;
T hese ~ircr~ft a l;,o have the advantage of

fighter~.

The :uional Safety Counctl of 1\u\lralta
(Vtctonan Dh "ion) ha' h111h up a ncet ol
hchcoptcr' that can earn 11 :Iter in either a
detach,tblc bell} tank or a ,u,pcntlctl
hucJ..et.
l'or IO\\ ·irucn:,ity

fire~,

gro und

Cr C\'t~

urc

ub' iuusly the ch c:ll)e,t. Jim, ever . th e
a d va ntage of a ir-ta nkers is thut they t•un
:.umctimcs rcuch a fire muro rtuickly tha n
gro und crews :and contain it while ii i•~ till
i11 its ea rly stages.
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Suppression co~ts - ground ~. a ir
Hercules MArFS (rcurdJnt)
DC-6 (retardant)
Grumman Tracker (rct:trditnl)
Canadatr CL-215 " 'Iter ...:uupc:r
Thrush Commander

(rct.rd•nt)
Bell 212 (lmtuo")
(retard.tnt)
Bell 202 (Jet R11ngcr)
("mer)

machine·cquipped
hond tool<

h.....

8
.,.,
ground
crew~

T he type o f he licopte r that fared best in
the study was the medium-size Bell 2 12 .
given the availability of two at the ir hom e
hasc in the La trobe Va lley . ltscffectivcness
largely renects the s hort distance . 6 km o n
average. between wa tering po int nnd fire.
Ra tes of fire -b reak constructio n - afte r
the first d rop - we re the re fore some times
bette r than fo r the DC-{1. Othe r fac to rs
th at cont ribut ed to its cost e ffectiveness
were its rela tively lo ng p;m e rn le ng th for
its tank size, high accuracy. a mi low fixed
costs <t tt ribu tahlc to bo mb ing.
As fo r the Canadair C L- 2 15 - the o nly
o ne of the a ircraft del>ignc tl s pccific;ol ly fo r
the p urpose- it 'bombed" out comple te ly.
re turning a lo~~ in a ll circumsta nces teste d .
D rawbacks incl uclctl it s high ca pita l cost
(about $7 million ne w) a nd the fact th<lt
Ground crews arrive at nea rly
three·CJIJ3rlers of a ll fires within 40
minutes . T he prime ad vantage of aircraft
- sp eed - wo uld only come into its own
for the re maining 27% .
T ime for ground crews to reacb a fire

min!-.

U-20 mios

it to fu ll y e xploi t its main adv:mtage water scooping. ( La ke~ a re muc h more
abundant in its Ca nadia n ho me la nd .)
Ins urance
A vcrugcd over the lo ng te rm . bushfires in
Victo ria b urn o ut 150 000 ha ~nd cause
losses a m ounting to $25 millio n per year.
T he lossc~ a rc conccmr;llc d hc~1vily in the
occasio na l severe season . Pro perly d<1m:1gc
averages $19 millio n a year. timber loss $4
millio n , casualtic~ $ 1·5 millio n . a nd conservatio n consid c rmions S 1·5 million . One
be ne fit o f fire is a n increase in water yields.
valued at a bo ut $ 1 million a year.
Most o f the losses result fro m highinte nsity fires th;1t hrcak out o n day~ o f
e xtre me fire danger. T hcs..: ca nno t be
sup pressed by aerialwnkers. nor by grou nd
crews either.
In the e nd. the question tha t has to h e
add ressed is wha t the community (or its

National Bushfire Research Unit
Fo llowing the conclusion of Project
Aqua rius in 1984. CStRO es tablishe d the
National Bushfire Research Unit.
The Unit is attaehcd to the CStRO
Division of Forest Rese arch in Canbe rra,
but it will be inves tigating a widc range o f
pro blems create d by bushfire s in many
paris of the coumry.
The head ofthc Unit is Mr Phil C heney,
fo rmer proj e ct leader of Aquarius. lle and
11 group of nine staff based in Canberra will
b.: working mainly on pred icting fire
behaviour. and ways of de aling with and
s uppressing fires.
Two other members of the Unit will be
lo cated in Me lbourne 111 the site of the
CStRO Division of Atmospheric Research ,
where they will work with four atmospheric
scie ntists on improving our knowledge of
how we ather conditions affect bushfircs such as how cool c h<mges , or hilly te rrain.
innue nce wind speed and direction .
M~ny lives arc lost in bushfiros beca use
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reople lack suffic ient understanding of fire
be havio ur - e ve n expe rie nced fire-fighte rs
can be deceive d . Pioneering work o n lire
behaviour in euca lypt forest and in annual
g rassla nd was done by the late Mr Alan
Mc A rthur and o the rs. Mr C heney p lans to
re line this work and exte nd it to othe r fuel
types in Australia.
Mr Chene y hopes the research will lead
10 a unifo nn nation-wide fire-danger rating
system. This wou ld allow fire behaviour in
the tropics to be compa red with that in
te mpe rate climates. The e ffects of particula r factors could th e n he e lucidate d , :\nd a
fire-prediction model cre ated .
The Unit conducted e xperiments near
Darwin last July and August to clarify the
factors contributing to the ferocit y o f a
g rassland fire. This work fo rms p i1rt o f a
colla bora tive project with the No rthern
Te rritory Bushfirc Counc il, U1c Country
Fire Service~ of So uth Australia. and the
Country Fire Autht1rity o f Victo ria .

A m edium-intc nsity fire-ahout 5000 kW
JlCr Ill. Su ch a lire C:lfl e asily jump lire-lines
con~tructed by a ircraft or g round crew .
po liticians) is prepared to pay fo r fi re
rrotectio n. In most season~. the cost of
putting fires o ut actua lly exceeds the likely
mo ne ta ry loss tha t wou ld result from l.:tting
the m b urn the mselves o ut. Ho weve r. we
b adly need the s kills o f fire-rig ht ing crews
in the I year in abl>Ut 7 whe n ext remely
da ngerous fire conditions prevail.
If the communit y feels safer with aeria l
fire-fighting ta nkers. the n the cost-benefit
s tudy will p rovid e pointers fMchoosi ng the
most e ffective types. Uut it mus t be
re me mbered that the a m ount o f extra
protectio o1 they ca n huy is s ma ll - at most.
about a 3% rcd uctil>n in lo~cs.
Accordi ng lo Mr Phil C he ney , head o f
the Nationa l Bush fi rc Research Unit.
greate r be ne fits can be expected from
reduc ing heavy fuel lcvcb - a ncl s ubseque nt high-intensity fi res-by prescribed
b urning . T h e lo we r the fuel level the more
e ffective can s up pressio n techniq ues be.
particul arly 1111 d ay~ o f high fire d<111ger
whe n rires can bccom .: uncontrollable . The
Un it is working to u nderstand the
beh aviour o f inte nse h us hfircs, a nd how
they can he modcra t.;cl by reduc ing fuel
levels.
New techno logy can a llow fire -fighters to
adopt m o re e ffective co ntrol s tra tegies.
In fra -red scmmcr> ca n sec throug h sm oke
a nd prov1de instant m form ation about a
fire 's position and its n n e <tnd direction of
s pread. A computer model a ble to p redict
the futu re evolution of n fi re front wou ld
<liso be of value .

Andrew 8£•11
More about th e topic
· Ae ria l Supp ression of Bush fires: Costbe ne fit Study for Vic toria.' LT. Loanc
;111d J .S. Gould . (Nati ona l Bush fire
Research Unit: Canbe rra 1986.) (T he
re port is nvailnble fo r $25 from CS I RO.
P. O. Box 89. East Mc lbo umc. Vic.

3002.)

